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STRANGE ADVICE

Dr O 0 Green rive alert attention
to hU grcafhulllallltnrfall contract

JIn our Almanac for many years we
have given unusual advice to those afflic ¬

ted wtli coughs colds throat or lung
troubles or We have told

specialbenefit
bottle of German Syrup to consult their
doctor qWe did not ask them or urge
them to use a large number of bottles as
is the case in the advertising of ninny
other remedies Our confidence in Ger-
man Syrup makes it possible for us to
give such advice qlb by the ex¬

perience of over 35 years that one 75cent
bottle of German Syrup wilt re¬

lieve or cure the worst coughs colds
bronchial or lung troubles and that
even in bad cases of consumption one
large bottle of German Syrup will wdrk
wonders JNcw trial bottles 2505 reg¬

ular size 75C At all druggists a

For Sale by St Bernard Drug Store

RICHLAND NOTES

Wo are having some flno weather
at this place now and the farmers
are thinking of burning plant beds

A largo number of our citizens
werp In Madisonvlllo last week at ¬

tending court
1horo are a great many cows with

young calves around this plnco
Milk and butter will soon be pleat ¬

fill
A Hue baby boy was born to Mrs

Young of this place Friday
Alias Maggie Marvel of this place

who has boon visiting her sister
Mrs A H Long of Earlirrgton
several weeks has returned homo

It Is renorted that Mrs Asbory
Long had considerable money loft
tier by an undo who recently died
in Now York Mrs Long was born
in Nashville Tenn and has many
friends In this neighborhood who
rejoice at her good luck

Gives Health Vigor and Tone
Uerbino Is a boon for fiuiforors

from ancamta By its neo tho blood
is quickly regenerated and the color
becomes normal Tho drooping
strength Is revived Tho laiiguar Is
diminished Health vigor and tone
predominate Now life and happy
nctlr ty results Mrs Belie 11
Slilrol Mlddleaboroug Ill writes

I Have been troubled with liver
complaint null poor blood and have
found nothing to benefit me like
Herblne I hope novel to ho with
eat It I have wished that I lint
known of It In my husbands life ¬

tine She-

Stdd by St Bernard Drug Store

trio belief that temperatures are
higher during the sunspot minima IB

opuosed by Mr A B MacDowall
who Hilda evidence that during the
last GO years sunspot maxima havo
beep accompanied in England by
the higher temperatures

MABolglan swimmer made a wager
recently that ho could stay in tho
watdr ton hours swimming tho
whold timo He won the hot per
fori ling the font tit tho Antwerp
bat is

You Know What You are Taking

When you take Groves TasteloH
Chill Tonic because tho formula Is
plainly printed on every bottle show ¬

lug that it IB simply Iron tumid Qui-
nine in a tasteless form No euro
no pay 50c

Tho courage told valor for which
tho Japanese are fatuous Is instilled
into them from their earliest infan ¬

cy says a Japanese writer Whop
a baby cries his mother scolds him
Alit says What a coward to cry
for ft trifling pain what will you do
whom your arm is cut off in battle
What when you are called upon to

coV nit harakiri
iwentysix millions six hundred

tLld sixtysix thousand six hundred
of milk wore Oregons pro ¬

duction for the year 1001tTbo sale
of this output aggregated 4000000

Fully 1000000 gallons applejack
wero distilled last year In Northern
NOW Jersey The low prices prevail¬

ing for apples made this method of
disposingof tho fruit more profitable
to the owners orchards

Cured Hemorrhages of the Lungs
Several years since my lungs

wore so badly aileotod that I had
many hemorrhages writes A M
Alke of Wood Ind I took treat ¬

ment with several physicians with
out any benefit I then started to
take Foloys Honey and Tar and my
lungs Ira now as sound as u bullet
I recommend it in advanced stages
of lung trouble Foleys Honey
and Tar stops the cough and heals
the lungs and prevents serious re ¬

sults from a cold Refuse substi ¬

tutesSold by Jno X Taylor

FoleyS Honey and Tar
hula lungs and stops the cough

A Careless Contributor
Yes said time editor as ho put

his gumbruBh into the ink bottle and
tried to paste on a clipping with hi-
spenyos tho groat fault with
newspaper Contributors is cureless
noss Indeod he continued as ho
dropped tho copy ho had begin writ ¬

ing into tho waste basket and mark ¬

od editorial across the corner of a
poem entitled An Ode to Death

contributors are terrible carolers
You would bo surprised said ho
as ho clipped out n column of fash ¬

ion notes and marked them II Agri-
culture

¬

to see the slipshod writ ¬

ing that conies intcv tho editorial
sanctum Misspelled unpunctuat
od writing on both sides of the
sheet llleglblft ungrammatical stuff
Contributors are terribly careless
They are

Just then tho oillco boy camo in
in that dictatorial and autocratic
manner ho has and demanded more
copy and the editor handed him tho
love letter ha had Just written to hi-
ssweothenttTd Bits

A Dinner Invitation
After n hearty meal a dose of Ko

dol prevent nn
attack Indigestion Kodol is a
thorough digestant and a guaran ¬

DyspepsiaGRS
Bad Breath and all stomach trou ¬

bles N Watkins Lesbus Ky
says I can testify to tho efficacy
of Kodol m tho ouro of
Trouble I was aillictod with Stom ¬

itch Trouble for fifteen years and
have taken six bottles of your Ko ¬

dol Dyspepsia Cure which entirely
cured me rime six bottles wore
worth 1000 to me Kodol Dyspep ¬

sia Curo will digest and quantity of
food you want to eat while your
stomach takes a rest rocuparaus
and grows strong This wonderful
reparation Is Justly entitled to all-
is many remarkable cures
Sold by St Barnard Drug Store

Effusion of blood to tho brain and
disturbance ot tho digestive system
are no doubt tho chief causes of sea-
sickness

¬

i and certainly those of
weak digestion aro particulary sus
coptlblo to it Then 11 Is undeniable
that most people on board ship eat
too much and take too little exer ¬

cise Tho overindulgence in the
rich and sometimes greasy dishes at
the elaborate meals on the big ocean
liners whero oven at breakfast
there are moro courses that most
passengers are accustomed to any
dinner at homeIs a bad prepara ¬

lion for n severe attack of malde
mer

Invaluable for Rheumatism

Pastfewrheumatism and found that Bal
lards Snow Liniment was tho only
thing that gave mo satisfaction and
tended to alleviate my pains March
124th 1902 John C Degnan Kins ¬

25o COo and 100
Sold b13t Bernard Drug Store

The government of the United
States occasionally imports a wild
beast for tho zoo at Washington
which is under tho Smithsonian in ¬

stitution but most of the animals
out there have been presented But
Unclo Sam imports immense quan ¬

tities of bugs Ono particular kind
of bug imported by the United
States from Austrailia has earned
5000000 or 0000000 every year for

15 yours and has never received any
wages Another bug Imported from
Russia saved the hammers of Ohio
and Indiana at least 45000000 in
tho year 1UOQ

To lure a Cold in One Day

Take Laxntivu Bromo Quinine
Tablets All druggists refund tho
money If It fails to cure E W
3rovos signature is on each box 25o

Water is so incompressible that it-

s but little denser at the bottom of
tho ocean than on the surface Any
substance which will sink will go
directly to tho bottom in splto of tho
contrary t

SPECIAL LOW RATES
To all points in Montana Idaho

Washington Oregon and British
Columbia March 1st to May 16th
1005 Round Trip Horaeseekers
Tickets on special days Write at
once for information and maps to
Ira F Schwegol Traveling Agent
Wisconsin Central Ry 407 Traction
Bldg Cincinnati O

Wearing tho stiffness out of now
boots is a peculiar calling yet a
London bootmaker has a man who
for a consideration Is prepared to
do this for wealthy customers Ho
is kept busily employed too aver ¬

aging twelve hours dally tramping
in and about Hyde Park

stow Are Vour Sidney 1

Dr 1tobbs8paragus Pills cure nit kidney Ills Bar
f aitemodYCoChlca-

aoorNrEVERYBODY

MAKES Trie CLOTHES WHInA iN
A QUART FOR Sc WIran SALE CY AU GROCERS

Ifce American Pharmacal Co Ey

Advice to the Aged a
Age brings Intlrmltlcs suc1as slug-
gish bowels weak kidneys and binds
der and TORPID LI-

VERTolls Pills
have a effect on these organs
stimulating the bowels causing them
to perform their natural functions as
In youth an-

dIMPARTING VIGOR
to the kidneys bladder and LIVER
They ore adapted to old and young

Muscles That Shut Out Cold

The muscles of the skit need
training to educate thorn to contract
vigorously on tho slightest cold
says a medical writerlito shut the
blood Out of the skit so quickly that
the precious body heat will not be
lost You notice that when the skin
is cold there is a goose skit ap-

pearance
¬

This is due to tho con ¬

traction of the little muscles of tho
sklnlhe contraction of the mus ¬

cles compress the external blood
vessels and drives away the blood
from the surface hardening and
thickening the skin whith thereby
becomes a better nonconductor
Thus the body temperature is main ¬

tainedIt because of the constant ox¬

posure to cold that time Indians
body Is all face The skin of his
whole body not only that of the
taco has learned to tako care of it ¬

self

A Favorite Remedy for Babies

Its pleasant taste and prompt
cures have made Chamberlains
Cough Remedy a favorite with the

of small children It quick-
ly

¬

cures their coughs and colds and
prevents any danger of pneumonia
or other serious consequences It
not only cures croup but whoa
given as soon as tho croupy cough
appears will prevent the attack

This remedy is for solo by St
Bernard Drug Store Earllngton i B
T Robinson Mortons Gap Jno X
Taylor Earlingtoh

More than 10000000 pupils or 2004
per cent of tho entire population
wore enrolled in the common schools
of the United States in the fiscal
year ended Juno 80 1004 Tho total
school enrollment for the year in ¬

eluding public and private elemen ¬

tary secondary and higher educa-
tion

¬

was 17589478 pupils and to
this there should be an addition
made for evening schools business
schools private kindergartens In ¬

dlan schools state schools for de ¬

fectives orphans etc 048410

Cured Consumption
Mrs B W Evans Ohanvator

Kan writes My htisban I lay sick
for throe months Time doctors said
he had quick consumption Wo pro ¬

cured a bottle of Mallards Horo
hound Syrup and It cured him That
was six years ago and since then we
havo always kept a bottle in the
house We cannot do without it
For coughs anti colds it has no
equal 25c 50c and 100

Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

EH Whitney the myontor of the
cotton gin got the germ of his great
idea from seeing though the niter ¬

stices of a hut an old negro work a
handsaw among the freshlypicked
cotton stored within The teeth of
time saw tore tho lint from the seed

youngWlmitnoy
time realized at once that a ma ¬

chine working a number of similar
saws simultaneously would revolu ¬

tionise the cottongrowing industry

By the Tonic Route
The pills that act as a tonic and

not as a drastic purge are DoWItts
Little Early Risers They euro
Headache Constipation Bilious ¬

ness etc Early Risers are small
easy to take and easy to ncta safe
pill Mack Hamilton hotel clerk at

alley CIty N D says Two
bottles cured me pf chronic consti ¬

pationSold
tI

by St Bernard Drug Store

I Free OfferIIvIn order to prove absolutely that we
can cure you of all maladies pertaining
to the Liver and such as
Constipation Dyspepsia Indigestion
Biliousness and Sick
Headaches Diarrhoea and Dysentery
of a bilious type we will give you an
order on your druggist and pay for
a bottle of

Do-

hqANL1VER

rl t t s

rmlffim
No sick one can neglect such an offer and be

fair to himself The very fact of the offer must
convince you that Dr Carltttdts Girman Lira Powder
does as we claim we would surely not pay for a
bottle and give It away If there was any doubt of
results want those results you want to be
well Wqntyou let us at our expense show you
the way

CUT OUT THIS COUPONF-
or this offer may not again Fill out

the blanks and mall It to Tho Axeilun Phsrmieit Co

Eiannllle Inllan-

aMyJIseasels
dBr Carlstcdts German Liverbolliefreot

IGive FiJi Addresi Writs Plainly
1

NEBO NOTES

Win Hodge is on the sick list
Ho has quito a sovero attack of la
grippe

Jimmie KIrkwood who has been
sick for sometime is no much Im¬

provedMiss

Mary Peyton of Coiltown is
much improvod

There seeps to have boon consid-
erable

¬

sickness in the vicinity of the
mines

Mack Hoffman was here Sunday
to see his mamma or somebody else

Bro Moore of tho Christian
church filled hIs regular appoint ¬

ment Sunday and Sunday night
Merchants sav last week was the

dullest week ever experienced in

NeboIt
estimated that thorn were

over two hundred dozen eggs sold
hero Saturday Cris Hoffman alone
bought ono hundred dozen Taking
that as a basis some one says that
there were a hundred thousand doz ¬

en sold in tho country at 20 per
dozen This makes quite a snug

sumClaude
WInstead of Slaughtois

vllle spent Saturday night here
Miss Lilly Martin of the Manitou

country who has been visiting tho
family of Dr Tilford returned home
MondayOtho

h ts and wife of Manitou
visited tho family of George Sights
Saturday

Mrs Rust wont to Madisonvillo
Monday to nurse Mrs J T Alexan ¬

der
Tobacco has come to a standstill

The buyers decline to buy any more
of tho weed under present con ¬

ditions
Jasper Taylor who lives about 2

miles from here is sick with pneu

moniaJohn
Winstead wont to Madison

ville Monday
We havo tho information from va ¬

rious sources that we are having
nice weather

Herbert Sights and wife returned
to Nebo Thursday after a bridal
tour of several days duration

Wm Barrom of Paducah camo
by tho noon train Saturday to be at
the bedside of his sister Mrs Cox

Wo are sorry to announce the death
of Mrs Bernice Cox wile of W V
Cox who died Saturday March 4th
Sho had consumption and her death
was not unexpected She leaves a
husbend four or five children a
mother two brothers and a sister to
mourn her loss They havo time

symyathy of tho entire community
in their bereavement Mrs Coxs
funeral was preached Sunday after ¬

noon by Bro Moore of time Christian
church after which she was buried
in the family burying grounds

Some excitement in Nobo in re ¬

gard to the escape of the prisoners
from time Madlsonyille jail

Dr C Ferguson has boon on the
sick list but is recovering

< fix 77il li Ciucarotsr vi coimtlpatlon forever
v am lnisKlsji r fund money

A Destructive Fire
To draw the fire out of ft burn or

heal a cut without leaving a scar
use DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve A
specific for piles Got the genuine
J L Tucker qdltor of the Harmon
Izor Centre Ala writes I have
used De Witts Witch Hazel Salvo
in my family for 1 lles1cuts and
mimes It is tho tho
market Every family should keep
it on hand

Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

Aided by wings the ostrich is the
fastest runner sometimes making
OS feet second In measured flights
the Virginia ralnplper has a record
of 7500 yards a minute and time Eu ¬

ropean swallow has exceeded 8000
yards The slowest creatures are
snails and certain small beetles a
healthy snails highest speed being
five and onehalf inches an hour

The Original
Foley a Co Chicago originated

Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy and on account of time great
merit and popularity of Folovs
Honey and Tar many imitations are
offered for the genuine Ask for
FoleyR Honey and Tar and refuse
any substitute offered as no other
preparation will give the same satis-
faction

¬

It is mildly laxative It
container no opiates and is safest

personsSold
Last year the importations of

wild animals Into the United States
wore valued at 121030 of which
23510 was for scientific and educa

cational purposes and paid no duty
10580 in duties being collected on

the rest winch wore imported by
circuses and private menageries In
1003 tho wild beasts imported were
valued at 147544

The Best Cough Syrup-

S L Apple exProbate Judge
Ottawa Co Kansas writes This
Is to say that I have used Bollards
Horohound Syrup for years and
that I do not hesitate to recommend
It as the best cough syrup I have
ever used 25o DOc 100

Sold bv St Bernard Drug Store

I Every I

TWO Minutes
Physicians tell us that all

healthyhuman
the heart once in every two
minutes If this action be
comes irregular the whole
body suffers Poor health
follows poor blood Scotts
Emulsion makes the blood
pure One reason why

SCOTTSEMULSION

is sucha great aid is because
it passes so quickly ihto
the blood It is partly di ¬

gested before it enters the
stomach a double advan ¬

tagc in this Less work
for the stomach quicker
and more direct benefits
To get the greatest amount
of good pos ¬

sible effort is the desire of
everyone in poor health
Scotts Emulsion docs just
that A change for the
better takes place even be¬

foe you expect it

no

We will cnd you a
sample fee

Be fare thjt this
picture in the form of
a UK i on tl arap
I IT otCV buttle of
lmuiiioii bit luy

SCOT k BOWNE

Chiriniti
409 PeiiiS NY

fa centsand 1oo
All drujjliti

Factories For Kentucky
Mr L D Sampson a well known

Kentucky newspaper man formerly
proprietor of the Barbourville News
and for some years engaged in the
Newspaper Syndicate business in

endeavoring to locatesomelarge manufacturing concerns
In

KentuckyThrough
newly organized Com

merclal Club Georgetown has se-

cured the large asphalt concern with
which Secretary Paul Morton and
other Chicago men are connected
Mr Sampson has just opened an of¬

flee at 140 Dearborn street Chicago
and has been commissioned by sev ¬

eral large and well established con ¬

corns to find locations for new or
branch factories He desires to hear
from Kentucky towns which offer
natural advantages In the way of
fuel raw material transporation
facilities and equitable labor con ¬

ditions

Pleasant and Harmless
Dont drug the stomach to cure a

cough One Minute Cough Cure
cuts the mucus draws the inflam ¬

mation out of the throat lungs and
bronchial tubes heals soothes and
cures A quick euro for Croup and
Whooping Cough One Minute
Cough Cure relieves cough in oue
minute because it nets first on the
mucous membrane right where the
cough troublesIn the throat or
deepseated on the lungs

Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

All welleducated Spanish women
are taught from the earliest years to
handle tho sword and as a result
they are noted for their admirable
figures and easy walk

Heres to maimHe is like a
kerosene lamp he is not especially
bright he is often turned down ho
generally smokes i and ho frequent-
ly

¬

goes out at eight-

Womens Kidneys
Women are more often ailllcted

with kidney disorders than men but
attribute the symptoms to diseases
peculiar to their sex while in reali-
ty

¬

the kidneys are deranged Ner ¬

vousness headache puffy or dark
circles under the eyes pain in the
back are signs of kidney trouble
that must not bo Ignored or a seri ¬

ous malady will result Foleys
Kidney Cure has restored the health
of thousands of weak nervous brok ¬

en down women It stops Irregular ¬

ities and strengthens the urinary
organs It purifies the blood and

systemSold
It costs on an average 200 to put

out a fire in London and 700 to exfc

tlnguish ono In New York

Young Mr Rockefellers favorite
theme to his Bible class is from the
story of the five foolish virgins who
didnt have any oil In their lamps

HALLS

STORIES TOLD

10Yr
STAGE PEOPLE

Nat Goodwin who Is playing in Tho
Usurper made a valiant attempt to
make iiibney with Shakespearean
plays but had to give up the attempt
One day just before he surrendered ho
went Into the Lambs club New York
It teas crowded with actors When ¬ghejn

enthuslattic
Thank you ¬

said Air
Goodwin
more noise than I
have since I
have Shake ¬

speare
Iu referring sadly

to Ilia habit of try
NAT ooomm ing to play Shake

spenrc at regular Intervals time actor
said recently-

I played Richard once in Rochester
and I hind a valet named Frank a great
big fellow weighing 250 pounds and
he was crazy to play Shakespeare too
so I let him go on to do a messenger In
the last act He had ouly one line In
answer to the question What says
Lord Stanley and he was practicing
it with every variety of emphasis for
a week He picked up a costume wher
ever he could get a piece to fit him and
dressed on the night of the perform
ante in Catcsbys room I was al-

most paralyzed when I saw him taint
rushing on the stage He about
ten feet tall He hud on a brass helofI> was

llnglng the biggest sword I ever set
yes on

What says Lord Stanley I yelled
at him ready to run If he came a foot
nearer as he threatened To my relief
lie stopped short as if I had shot him
His law mill his sword fell together
his eyes rolled horribly What Says
Lord Stanley I said to him In a coax
Ing confidential sort of way

Thetlietheres a lady downstairs
lie answered There you see was the
force of habit of another kind

Miss Josle Sadler who Is often seen
In German dialect work is of German
descent herself and has n foul of an ¬

ecdotes Illustrating the dlfllcultlessomo
of the kaisers people experience when
they first tackle the
English language
She tells of two
German hays who
saved here and there
and decided n pub ¬

lie dnnco would
bring quick returns
on n stimuli invest-
ment They hired a
hnll and nn orhCs

gen-

tlemen
Thats

heard
played

looked

tra ami sent an MISS jositf SAn
nouncements to ev LEn
ery one they knew The night of the
ball it rained One of the boys stood
upstairs to tithe the tickets and the
other stayed below to sell them Nino
oclock Unit past 0 10 half past 10
11 Nobody had come Time boy up ¬

stairs called down to the one below
Say Iss It rrrraining outside
Nap Its Joost cominenzhig to stop
Well cf It starts to commenze again

the ball wont be such a sugzess will
Itt

Teti it is true that Mrs Hopper lost
fifty pounds In six months by carefuj
training Bald De Wolf Hopper lu
speaking of the changed appearance of
his wife who is known on time stage as
Miss Xolla Rcrgeu Rut utter nil
thats not much to brag of Once In
England I lost fiOO pounds In six weeks

and my clothes still fitted me

ellsJefferson De the comic opera
comedian who is now starring In Fan
tana toils n story about u little boy
who had a bad habit of Imagining
things and Ills mother had iimhnanrt
ed Mm severely for wluitiieonuil to lieu
baseless lies Consequently when the

lad citme in one day
with a wild ysifu
about the havoc
worked by a hear In
time street he was
promptly sent up
stairs

Go said leis
mother and re
ronlu on your knees
until God forgives
you for tclllmr ninni

JEWKnsov nir Inn n falsehood
Axunus in ten minutes ho

was back again
Did God forgive youshe inquired

The boy nodded
Ibis do you know he forgave you

The miscreant looked celllngward a
moment before he replied Cox GUll
came In tin room an patted mo on th
head mill scz Never uilud Tommy
never mind I thought It was a bear
myself at firstII

If Its u bilious attack tako Cham ¬

berlains Stomach and Liyor Tab ¬

lets and a quick recovery is certain
For sale by St Bernard Drug

Store Earllugton B T Robinson
Mortons Gap Jute X Taylor Earl
ington
=
VEGETABLE SICKLXUj

HairRenewer 1

Perhaps you like your gray hair then keep it Perhaps not i

then remember Halls Hair Renewer always restores color to
gray hair Stops falling hair alsou ri i1roIltmt


